INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is a hepatic manifestation of metabolic syndrome \[[@r1], [@r2]\]. It can be classified as nonalcoholic fatty liver (NAFL) or nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH). The spectrum of NAFLD disease itself includes simple hepatic steatosis, NASH, fibrosis, cirrhosis, and subsequent complications such as hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) \[[@r1]\]. Clinically NAFLD does not have symptoms, and it is often diagnosed inceidentally when liver enzyme abnormalities are found or imaging id performed \[[@r2]\]. In most patients, NAFLD is associated with comorbidities such as obesity, insulin resistance, diabetes mellitus, and dyslipidemia \[[@r1]\]. Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease has also been found to be a risk factor for extrahepatic diseases such as cardiovascular disease and chronic kidney disease \[[@r3]\].

A meta-analysis found that the global prevalence of NAFLD, based on diagnostic imaging, is 25.24% (95% CI: 22.10--28.65%), with the highest prevalence in the Middle East and South America and the lowest prevalence in Africa. NAFLD is the leading chronic liver disease in the Asian region. The prevalence of NAFLD in Asia is lower than that in the West, but it has shown a tendency to increase due to increasing cases of obesity, diabetes mellitus, and metabolic syndrome resulting from changes in lifestyles. The prevalence of NAFLD in Asia varies between 15 and 20% and is affected by location (urban versus rural area), gender, ethnicity, and age \[[@r4]\].

Theories regarding the pathogenesis of NAFLD have been developed, from the emergence of the two-hits hypothesis to the latest multiple-hits hypothesis. The two-hits hypothesis explains that initially there was a first hit in the form of triglycerides accumulation in the liver (hepatic steatosis) due to sedentary lifestyles, a high-fat diet, insulin resistance, and obesity. This triglyceride accumulation then increases the liver susceptibility to a second hit second-hit, namely lipotoxicity from free fatty acids (FFA) influx, which then activates the pro-inflammatory cytokine cascade, promotes oxidative stress, and triggers the fibrogenesis pathway that leads to its severe phenotypes. The two-hits hypothesis is no longer considered valid because it cannot explain the role of nutrition, gut microbiota, hormones of adipose tissue, and insulin resistance that runs parallel in individuals who have a genetic predisposition to develop NAFLD disease. In the multiple-hits theory, it is postulated that genetic factors, diet, and environment can cause dysbiosis of the gut microbiota, insulin resistance, and obesity, which simultaneously promotes the occurrence of NAFLD \[[@r5], [@r6]\]. These risk factors could be reciprocally related in some manner.

The mechanisms of NAFLD have been widely researched and it involved various pathways. The gut microbiota is a part of one of the pathways and is now being targeted for NAFLD therapeutical strategies. The gut microbiota is interconnected with diet, obesity, and insulin resistance. Disruption of the gastrointestinal microbiota composition plays a role in increasing the production of FFA in the intestine and increasing intestinal permeability \[[@r5], [@r7]\]. Studies in animals have shown that germ-free mice given a diet high in fat and sugar have lower body weights than conventional mice. Germ-free mice have higher insulin sensitivity, and after undergoing microbiota transplantation from conventional mice, they exhibit an increased adipose tissue mass. In mice that received the obesogenic diet, administration of antibiotics can improve insulin resistance independently of food intake and levels of adipose tissue. In studies with other mice, administration of antibiotics correlated with lower lipogenesis and hepatic steatosis \[[@r8]\]. Meanwhile, studies in humans have found that transfer of gut microbiota from thin donors to recipients with metabolic syndrome results in increased insulin sensitivity \[[@r7]\].

DYSBIOSIS OF THE GUT MICROBIOTA IN NAFLD {#s2}
========================================

The liver gets most of its blood flow (70%) from the intestinal vascularization, so it is constantly exposed to nutrients, toxins, and antigens from food; to the products of the gut microbiota; and to the microbiota itself \[[@r6], [@r9]\]. Meanwhile, the gastrointestinal tract receives a liver product in the form of bile acid, which is channeled through the biliary duct \[[@r10]\]. This functional bidirectional relationship between the liver and gastrointestinal tract is known as the gut-liver axis (GLA) \[[@r6], [@r9]\]. The GLA is composed of complex components. Because of this close anatomical and functional relationship, changes in one component such as the gut barrier or gut microbiota can affect the condition of the liver \[[@r10]\]. The relationship between the gut microbiota and liver disease has long been known. Older studies on the rat model of NASH showed that the risk of disease developing into cirrhosis decreased with the provision of nonabsorbable antibiotics \[[@r11]\]. Other studies in humans with hepatic steatosis indicate that the condition of small intestinal bacterial overgrowth (SIBO) can be suppressed by administration of antibiotics \[[@r12]\].

In general, the gastrointestinal microbiota consists of 3 domains of life: Bacteria, Archaea, and Eukarya \[[@r13]\]. The human gastrointestinal microbiota has a fairly high variety of bacteria species---around 200 dominant species and 1,000 nondominant species---and they are varying between individuals \[[@r7]\]. Anaerobic bacteria dominate the gastrointestinal microbiota population. More than 90% of the gastrointestinal microbiota are part of the phyla Firmicutes (gram positive) and Bacteroidetes (gram negative) \[[@r13]\], followed by Actinobacteria (gram positive) and Proteobacteria (gram negative). Firmicutes produces butyrate as its main metabolite, while Bacteroidetes produce acetate and propionate \[[@r14]\]. The gastrointestinal microbiota generally plays a role in suppressing the growth of pathogenic microorganisms, constantly educating the gastrointestinal immune system, regulating intestinal hormone production, and producing neurotransmitters for gastrointestinal innervation. Also, the gastrointestinal microbiota plays a role in the production of vitamin K and B, and short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs) \[[@r13]\]. Normally, a small portion of the gut microbiota can reach the liver but will be eliminated by Kupffer cells \[[@r10]\]. In the case of disturbances of the gut barrier and the composition of the gut microbiota, the amount of gut microbiota and its products reaching the liver will be greater and potentially cause tissue damage in the liver.

The composition of the gut microbiota is specific for each person \[[@r10]\]. Dysbiosis can be interpreted as a relative change in the composition of an individual's commensal microbiota compared with others in the community \[[@r15]\]. Dysbiosis can also be defined as a disturbance in the composition of microbiota, which can be loss of beneficial microbiota, increased pathogenic microbiota, or decreased microbiota variety \[[@r9], [@r15]\]. A previous study found that the gut microbiota of NAFLD patients has reduced diversity compared with that of healthy individuals \[[@r16]\]. Under dysbiotic conditions, the gut microbiota is unable to maintain its role in local homeostasis, and thus disruption in intestinal barrier occurs \[[@r17]\].

Humans and animal model studies have suggested an association between dysbiosis of gut microbiota and NAFLD \[[@r20]\]. In the general population of NAFLD patients, there is an increase in Proteobacteria, Enterobacteriaceae, Lachnospiraceae, *Escherichia*, and Bacteroidetes---though some studies found a reduction or no change in Bacteroidetes \[[@r18], [@r19]\], and also a decrease in Prevotella and Firmicutes \[[@r20], [@r21]\]. Da Silva *et al.* found a decrease in some groups of gut microbiota, one of which were comprised of Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes phyla, and an increase in another group of microbiota in patients with simple steatosis and NASH compared with healthy controls. The study suggested that a specific gut microbiota community may have a potential role in the pathogenesis of NAFLD \[[@r22]\]. A study by Sobhonslidsuk found an increase in the Bacteroidetes/Firmicutes ratio in NASH patients independent of diabetes risk factors or metformin use \[[@r23]\]. A study by Boursier *et al.* tated that the degree of NAFLD is related to microbiota dysbiosis and changes in the metabolic function of the gastrointestinal microbiota. Bacteroidetes was independently associated with NASH, and *Ruminococcus* was associated with significant fibrosis \[[@r24]\].

An investigation of the association of metabolic risk factors with the gut microbiota in patients with type 2 diabetes revealed a decrease in the number of butyrate-producing bacteria (*Clostridium* sp*., Eubacterium rectale, Faecalibacterium prausnitzii, Roseburia intestinalis, Roseburia inulinivorans*) and an increase in sulfate-lowering bacteria (*Desulfovibrio*, *Lactobacillus gasseri, Lactobacillus reuteri, Lactobacillus plantarum*) \[[@r23]\]. Alteration in the Firmicutes/Bacteroidetes ratio has also been reported in individuals with obesity and impaired glucose metabolism \[[@r13]\]. Other studies in populations without obesity have found that there was an increase in Bacteroidetes and a decrease in Firmicutes in patients with NAFLD compared with non-NAFLD patients \[[@r25]\]. These studies suggested that the gut microbiota has a role in NAFLD as well as metabolic syndrome development.

PATHOGENESIS OF NAFLD {#s3}
=====================

Studies show that the gut microbiota contributes to NAFLD through various mechanisms, including (1) regulation of energy homeostasis via carbohydrate fermentation SCFAs which then induces DNL in the liver; (2) modulation of the endocannabinoid system; (3) modulation of choline metabolism needed for the synthesis of very-low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) and liver lipid export; (4) modulation of bile acid homeostasis; (5) endogenous ethanol formation; and (6) increase of lipopolysaccharide (LPS), which activates the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines in liver macrophages, causing inflammation of hepatocytes ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.The role of gut microbiota in the pathogenesis of NAFLD. Dysbiosis of gut microbiota leads to low-grade chronic inflammation. The inflammatory condition itself can also be caused by an increment in ethanol production resulting from gut microbiota activity. The inflammatory condition predisposes individuals to development of metabolic syndrome features and NAFLD. Based on metabolic pathway, an increase in SCFAs and alteration of their components give rise to an increase in adipose tissue and liver DNL. Liver DNL is also caused by suppression of FIAF, enhancing LPL activity. Dysbiosis alters the bile acids profile and lowers FXR signaling causing an increase in liver DNL. Choline conversion to methylamine increases, decreasing VLDL synthesis, and this factor predisposes individuals to the development of fatty liver. PAMPs: pathogen-associated molecular patterns; DAMPs: damage-associated molecular patterns; LPS: lipopolysaccharides; FA: fatty acid; TLR: Toll-like receptor; NLRP-3: *nucleotide-binding domain* and leucine-rich repeat pyrin 3 domain; ECS: endocannabinoid system; SCFAs: short-chain fatty acids; ChREBP: carbohydrate response element binding protein; DNL: *de novo* lipogenesis; FIAF: fasting-induced adipose factor; LPL: lipoprotein lipase; FXR: farnesoid X receptor; VLDL: very-low-density lipoprotein; NAFLD: nonalcoholic fatty liver disease.) \[[@r10], [@r26]\].

Dysregulation in production of SCFAs
------------------------------------

Obesogenic food sources---namely high-fat diet, high fructose intake, high-calorie diet, and high meal frequency \[[@r6]\]---greatly affect the composition of the gastrointestinal microbiota and integrity of the intestinal wall \[[@r14], [@r26]\], especially when they are a long-term habit \[[@r6]\]. The composition of the gut microbiota related to a high-fat diet is mainly gram-negative bacteria, which in turn increases LPS levels \[[@r14]\]. The NASH patients generally experience SIBO that interferes with the integrity of the gastrointestinal wall \[[@r26]\]. Small intestinal bacterial overgrowth is defined as increase in the number and/or changes in the composition of the microbiota of the proximal gastrointestinal tract \[[@r27]\]. A dysfunctional gut barrier makes it easier for microbiota products including LPS and intraluminal bacterial to translocate into the enterohepatic circulation \[[@r7]\]. Obesogenic food sources per se trigger an intestinal inflammatory response which causes intestinal tight junctions to be impaired, increasing permeability. Apart from food intermediaries, some microbiota can also reduce the genes for expression of tight junction proteins such as zonula occludens (ZO-1) that interfere with the integrity of the intestinal wall \[[@r14]\].

NAFLD patients have also been shown to have higher SCFA levels and SCFA-producing bacteria \[[@r18]\] and dysbiosis of gut microbiota can cause abnormalities of SCFA components \[[@r28]\]. Short-chain fatty acids are useful as an energy source and anti-inflammatory, angiogenic, and vasodilator agent; promotility agent; and wound healing agent \[[@r18]\]. SCFAs, such as butyrate, propionate, and acetate, are metabolites of oligo-fermentation and fermentation of specific polysaccharides (complex or indigestible carbohydrates) by the gut microbiota that are absorbed in the distal ileum and colon \[[@r29]\]. Butyrate is produced mainly by Firmicutes, while acetate and propionate are predominant products of Bacteroidetes. *Faecalibacterium prausnitzii* is the most representative of the Firmicutes phylum \[[@r14]\], and treatment of *F. prausnitzii* in mice was shown to improves hepatic fat content \[[@r30]\].

Butyrate is the main energy source of enterocytes. It affects both insulin sensitivity and energy balance \[[@r16]\]. Butyrate is considered anti-obesogenic \[[@r10]\], and its level has been found to be lower than those of acetate and propionate in patients with NAFLD \[[@r16]\]. Butyrate supplementation in obese mice helps improve the integrity of the gastrointestinal wall and improves insulin secretion from beta cells, decreasing the amount of adipose tissue in the body, and lack of butyrate causes decreased gut integrity \[[@r28]\]. Meanwhile, acetate and propionate function as substrates of gluconeogenesis and lipogenesis in the liver \[[@r13]\]. Increased gluconeogenesis and lipogenesis due to increased acetate and propionate production may lead to NAFLD and obesity and subsequently insulin resistance and type 2 diabetes mellitus. In turn, obesity, insulin resistance, and type 2 diabetes mellitus also have a reciprocal impact on the pathogenesis of NAFLD \[[@r28]\]. Additionally, some obesity-related gut microbiota have a greater capacity to extract energy from food \[[@r7]\], as they can digest other polysaccharides other than complex polysaccharides into SCFA, means that more energy is extracted from the diet \[[@r6]\].

In addition to SCFA abnormalities, increased SCFA levels themselves can stimulate G-protein coupled receptors (GPRs), and carbohydrate response element binding protein (ChREBP) expression. The SCFAs act as a ligand for GPR43 and GPR41, which are expressed in adipocyte, endocrine, and immune cells. Activation of GPR43 by SCFAs leads to inhibition of lipolysis and adipocyte differentiation and hence an increase in hence tissue mass \[[@r31]\]. Monosaccharides from microbial fermentation activate the hepatic ChREBP and thereby increase the proteins involved in liver lipogenesis \[[@r27]\].

Dysregulation of appetite signaling
-----------------------------------

Our central nervous system constantly responds to neural and chemical signals from the gut while maintaining food-reward homeostasis \[[@r32]\]. The gut microbiota can alter appetite via through metabolites of food conversion such as SCFAs, γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA), serotonin (5-HT), and other neurotransmitters (NTs). These metabolites affect central regulation directly via vagal stimulation or indirectly through immune-neuroendocrine mechanisms \[[@r6], [@r33]\].

The metabolites of gut microbiota activate enteroendocrine L cells to produce gut hormones such as glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1), peptide YY (PYY), and cholecystokinin (CCK). These gut hormones then transmit signals through the vagus nerve and blood circulation to the nucleus tractus solitarius (NTS) in the brain. Information from the NTS is further transmitted to the appetite and energy balance center in the arcuate nucleus (ARC) of the hypothalamus, where neuropeptide Y (NPY), agouti-related protein (AgRP), anorexigenic peptides, cocaine-amphetamine-regulated transcript (CART), and pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) neurons lie \[[@r33], [@r34]\]. The binding of SCFAs to GPRs can also trigger the release of PYY, which modulates intestinal motility and nutrient absorption \[[@r27]\].

Besides the gut microbiota's metabolites, some strains of bacteria can regulate appetite via the hypothalamus neuroendocrine pathway \[[@r34]\]. Although it was previously mentioned that propionate is a substrate for lipogenesis in the liver, a study by Chambers *et al.* found that propionate can stimulate the release of PYY and GLP-1, which means that it can reduce energy intake. Long-term administration of colonic propionate can prevent the gaining of more weights in overweight adults and significantly reduce liver fat content in NAFLD patients \[[@r35]\]. Another study found that propionate positively attenuates appetite independent from plasma PYY and GLP-1 \[[@r39]\]. Acetate, as the main SCFAs produced by gut microbiota, has also been found to be an appetite suppressan \[[@r36]\]; however, another study showed that acetate promotes hyperphagia, obesity, and related sequelae \[[@r37]\]. The lowering of appetite may be balanced by a proportional increase in energy harvesting as the Firmicute/Bacteroidetes ratio decreases in patients with NAFLD \[[@r38]\]. Studies of the gut-brain axis involvement in the pathogenesis of NAFLD have reported inconsistent results, and this still needs further research.

Suppression of fasting-induced adipose factor (FIAF)
----------------------------------------------------

In addition to promoting the absorption of monosaccharides in the gastrointestinal tract and accelerating *de novo* lipogenesis (DNL), the gut microbiota can also suppress the fasting-induced adipocyte factor (FIAF) produced by intestinal cells, which causes an increase of lipoprotein lipase (LPL) activity, activation of sterol regulatory element-binding protein 1 (SREBP-1), and also ChREBP \[[@r38]\]. Increased LPL activity causes an increase in FFA uptake in adipose tissue and the liver and hence induces accumulation of triglycerides in the liver \[[@r7], [@r27], [@r39]\].

Modulation of the endocannabinoid system (ECS)
----------------------------------------------

The endocannabinoid system (ECS) is a lipid mediator comprising of cannabinoid (CB) receptors which are present in the brain and peripheral tissue including the liver, and this system is activated in a variety of liver diseases by various underlying etiologies. It has a role in proliferation, differentiation, and secretion of adipocyte hormone. The CB receptors are the same receptors which mediates marijuana \[[@r40]\]. Active marijuana use was shown to give protective effects against NAFLD independent of metabolic risk factors \[[@r41]\].

Cannabinoid receptor 1 (CB)-1 is predominant in the brain and plays a role in psychotropic effects of cannabinoids. Meanwhile, CB-2 presents mainly in peripheral tissue and plays a role in the modulation of innate immunity and bone mass. In the liver, CB-1 presents in hepatocytes and endothelial cells, while CB-2 is detected in Kupffer cells \[[@r42]\].

The ECS is proposed to be important because of its association with obesity and LPS. Endocannabinoid levels are found to be increased in obese individuals \[[@r26]\], while dysregulation in the ECS has been reported to be associated with dysbiosis of gut microbiota \[[@r43]\]. Both *in vivo* and *in vitro* studies has reported that the ECS controls gut barrier function via a CB1-dependent mechanism \[[@r44]\]. One animal study showed that gut microbiota influence the ECS, which in turn regulates gut permeability. LPS then increases along with the increase in gut permeability. The LPS itself, which is involved in creating inflammatory conditions, has also been found to control adipose tissue metabolism through cannabinoid-driven adipogenesis \[[@r26], [@r45]\]. In addition, the change in LPS leads to the production of endogenous ligands for CB, such as anandamine (AEA), from adipose tissue macrophages, which contributes to insulin resistance \[[@r43]\]. The CB stimulation causes inhibition in adipokine secretion, especially adiponectin, and affects the onset of metabolic syndrome--which predisposes individuals to NAFLD \[[@r26]\]. Stimulation of CB also promotes energy preservation and induces obesity when excess energy sources are present \[[@r46]\]. The relation between ECS and dysbiosis of gut microbiota is also represented by the reduction of AEA in rats caused by administration of prebiotics \[[@r45]\]. The first evidence of the relationship between ECS and specific gut microbiota was shown in a study by Rousseaux *et al.*, in which the administration of a *Lactobacillus acidophilus* strain modulated CB receptors expression in the intestinal cells of rats \[[@r47]\]. Specific bacteria, namely *Akkermansia muciniphila,* were suspected to improve the functionality of intestinal wall tight junctions by inducing production of several bioactive lipids known as "gatekeepers", such as *N-*palmitoylethanolamine (PEA), 2-arachidonoylglycerol (2-AG), 2-oleoylglycerol (2-OG), 2-palmitoylglycerol (2-PG), and glycerol ester of prostaglandin D2 (PGD2-G) \[[@r48]\].

Thus, therapies targetting dysbiosis as well as CB receptors stimulation seems promising. Inhibition of CB-1 has been shown to have beneficial effects, such as increased energy expenditure, that may improve metabolic syndrome \[[@r49]\], give rise to resistance against diet-induced obesity, inhibit *de novo* lipogenesis \[[@r50]\], reduce hepatic TNF-α, reduce insulin resistance, delay the progression of steatosis into fibrosis and cirrhosis (via antagonism by Rimonabant) \[[@r51]\], and even reverse hepatic steatosis \[[@r52], [@r53]\]. Meanwhile, studies on stimulation and inhibition of CB-2 were inconsistent \[[@r42]\].

Modulation of choline metabolism
--------------------------------

Choline deficiency is known to cause chronic liver disease \[[@r7]\]. Exogenous choline can be obtained from dairy products, meat, fish, wheat, soybeans, and beans, while endogenous choline in the form of phosphatidylcholine is obtained from bile fatty acids, exfoliated epithelial cells, and gastrointestinal microbiota \[[@r27]\]. Choline is one of the phospholipids that make up cell membranes and precursors of the neurotransmitter acetylcholine. Choline also has an important role in the synthesis of VLDL and lipid transport in the liver, thus preventing fat accumulation \[[@r6], [@r39]\].

Enzymes produced by the gut microbiota---which are changed by a high-fat diet \[[@r7]\]---act as a catalyst for the conversion of dietary choline into toxic metabolites, namely dimethylamine and trimethylamine, which are subsequently converted in the liver into trimethylamine oxide (TMAO). TMAO is a substance that contributes to the inflammation of hepatocytes and progression of NAFLD into NASH. Both the microbiota and and a low choline diet are factors associated with the incidence of hepatic steatosis and NAFLD \[[@r6], [@r39]\]. The increased conversion of choline to methylamine also means that the levels of phosphatidylcholine, which play a role in VLDL synthesis will be reduced thus maintain the fat accumulation in liver \[[@r7]\].

Modulation of bile acid metabolism
----------------------------------

Bile acids are important molecules that play a role in activating various pathways regulating lipid metabolism, carbohydrate metabolism, and inflammatory responses. Bile acids facilitate the absorption of intestinal lipid and lipid-soluble vitamins \[[@r54]\]. Besides, bile acids also maintain the integrity of the intestinal wall, thus preventing gastrointestinal bacteria translocation. Obesogenic food sources can also influence the composition of bile acids, which further affect the gut microbiota composition \[[@r6]\]. Bile acids have strong antimicrobial activity, as they contain immunoglobulin A (IgA) antibodies produced by Peyer's patches of the gallbladder submucosal which can modulate the load of gut microbiota \[[@r10]\]. In turn, the gut microbiota can also affect bile acid metabolism and IgA content by binding to certain receptors \[[@r6], [@r10]\]. Bile acid deficiency is associated with inflammation and microbiota overgrowth \[[@r54]\].

Primary bile acids are synthesized in the liver from cholesterol and absorbed into the enterohepatic circulation in the distal ileum. The gut microbiota metabolizes primary bile acids into conjugated or secondary bile acids which later bind to various signaling molecules. Primary bile acids act as a ligands for the nuclear farnesoid X receptor (FXR) \[[@r6], [@r39]\] and have a high affinity for FXR \[[@r2]\]. FXR is widely expressed in the liver and intestine, and it maintains control of liver *de novo* lipogenesis (DNL), export of VLDL, as well as plasma triglyceride turnover \[[@r27]\]. Meanwhile, secondary bile acids act as signaling molecules for the Takeda G-protein-coupled bile acid receptor (TGR5) \[[@r6], [@r27], [@r39]\].

Dysbiosis of gut microbiota can lead to hepatic fat accumulation via the FXR signaling pathway. The bond between conjugated bile acid and FXR inhibits gluconeogenesis and glycogenolysis in the liver, and it increases insulin sensitivity in adipose tissue and skeletal muscle \[[@r6]\]. Studies in fatty liver mice show that changes in bile acid composition due to antibiotics can cause inhibition of FXR signaling, so triglyceride accumulation in the liver is reduced \[[@r55], [@r56]\]. Meanwhile, activation of TGR increases the GLP-1 secretion from L-cells, enteroendocrine cells, which protects against obesity \[[@r13], [@r33]\]. Through this signaling pathway, bile acids can not only regulate the synthesis of bile acids themselves but can also affect fat and glucose homeostasis in the liver \[[@r27]\].

Endogenous ethanol formation
----------------------------

Alcohol can induce triglyceride accumulation in the liver. It acts as a "second hit" which increases the susceptibility of the liver to progressing from steatosis to steatohepatitis \[[@r7]\]. Plasma ethanol levels have been found to be higher in NASH patients \[[@r34]\]. The gut microbiota produces some hepatotoxic substances, such as ethanol, phenol, and ammonia. All three of these hepatotoxic substances can stimulate Kupffer cells to produce nitric oxide (NO) and cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α). A high-fat diet is also thought to play a role in increasing the number of *Escherichia* genus members of the Proteobacteria phylum \[[@r34]\], alcohol-producing bacteria, in NAFLD patients. Ethanol undergoes the oxidation process to produce acetate and acetaldehyde as its main metabolites. Acetate is the substrate for fatty acids synthesis, while acetaldehyde can induce the formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) \[[@r6], [@r27]\].

Inflammatory pathways
---------------------

The molecular pathway of NAFLD development and progression is considered as a complex mechanism \[[@r5]\]. Low-grade chronic inflammations are considered to be the primary factor of NAFLD and to be pathogenetically associated with obesity that occurs due to continuous stimulation of innate immune responses by LPS via the gut-liver axis \[[@r4], [@r57]\]. Proteobacteria members are said to comprise to predominant population that expresses endotoxin (LPS) \[[@r6]\].

The gastrointestinal microbiota communicates with host cells via activation of pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) \[[@r23]\]. PRRs are membrane proteins that are widely expressed in innate immune system cells to detect pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) and damage-associated molecular pattern (DAMPs). There are several types of PRRs, including a membrane-bound type that includes PRRs such as the Toll-like receptors (TLRs), as well as a cytosolic type that includes PRRs such as NOD-like receptors (NLRs) \[[@r58]\]. In the liver, TLR is mostly expressed by Kupffer cells, for example, TLR-4 and TLR- 9 \[[@r2]\]. However, in addition to Kupffer cells, TLR is also found in stellate cells and hepatocytes \[[@r59]\].

The activation of TLR is key in the development of NAFLD \[[@r17]\]. The term DAMPs refers to endogenous molecules released by injured cells---in this case, fatty acids---which induce oxidative stress in hepatocytes, while PAMPs refer to LPS and other gut microbiota products such as bacterial's LPS, peptidoglycan, and DNA \[[@r17], [@r60]\]. LPS is a triggering factor for insulin resistance in adipose tissue \[[@r54]\]. LPS is the component of gram-negative bacteria which is currently the most studied PAMP in the pathogenesis of NAFLD \[[@r6]\]. The DAMPs and PAMPs trigger activation of liver cells both directly and indirectly through their binding with TLR or NLR expressed by Kupffer cells, stellate cells, and hepatocytes. Activation of Kupffer cells by the binding of LPS with TLR4 induces an inflammatory cascade and release of massive amount of IL-1β and TNF-α \[[@r17], [@r60]\].

Meanwhile, NLR proteins (NLRPs) are cytoplasmic PRRs and are part of inflammasomes---cytoplasmic multiprotein complexes---that play a role in caspase 1 activation and the breakdown of IL-1β and IL-18 pre-cytokines into their active forms \[[@r27], [@r60]\]. NLRP-3 is an inflammasomes specifically involved in NAFLD development towards fibrosis \[[@r17], [@r61]\]. A study using high-fat diet mice showed that inhibition of NLRP-3 inflammasome signaling leads to improvement of liver steatosis \[[@r62]\]. It is suggested that activation of PRRs due to dysbiosis of gut microbiota and gut barrier disruption events, in essence, will trigger the production of cytokines such as IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α \[[@r5]\] and the process and recruitment of acute inflammatory cells that leads to a more severe NAFLD spectrum \[[@r27]\]. Overexpression of TNF-α is considered an inflammatory hallmark in the progression of NAFLD and obesity. TNF-α acts as an antagonist of an anti-inflammatory cytokines, adiponectin, which plays a role in sensitizing cells to insulin. It also activates the intracellular inflammatory pathway of nuclear factor-kappa B (NF-κB) which regulates inflammation, metabolism, cell viability, and production of various cytokines. Both TNF-α and NF-κB are activated, and together they promote insulin resistance and are involved in liver inflammation \[[@r59]\]. Aside from cytokine release, TLR activation also induces upregulation of the NF-κB intracellular inflammatory pathway, c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK), and macrophages that cause insulin resistance and obesity \[[@r14]\]. The existence of insulin resistance and obesity means that the more free lipid metabolites are produced by the body and more pro-inflammatory cytokines are circulating. Pro-inflammatory cytokines along with lipotoxicity factors contribute to promoting inflammation, apoptosis, and fibrosis in hepatocytes \[[@r5]\].

Besides binding with TLRs, free fatty acids which reach the liver also disrupt the fluidity of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membrane, an organelle that plays a role in protein synthesis and protein folding. Dysfunction of ER results in dysfunctional proteins production. When greater amounts of dysfunctional protein are produced than can be overcome by the cell degradation mechanism, cell apoptosis ensues \[[@r59]\]. Excessive FFA triggers mitochondrial dysfunction and damage to lysosomes, producing oxidative stress which activates NLRPs and results in an inflammatory response. ROS will induce lipid peroxidation and activate stellate cells, inducing fibrosis, and inhibit liver VLDL secretion, inducing steatosis \[[@r2]\]. These events lead to progression of simple steatosis into its more severe phenotypes.

In sum, the gut microbiota products activate inflammasome pathways in the liver, triggering liver injury and deterioration of NAFLD condition \[[@r6]\]. Disruption of the gut barrier together with dysbiosis of gut microbiota is correlated with the severity of steatosis and fibrosis condition \[[@r63]\]. A high-fat diet also tends to increase gram-negative microbiota, causing more LPS to be present \[[@r7]\], while SIBO is known to induce TLR4 expression and release of the pro-inflammatory cytokine IL-8 in the liver \[[@r39]\].

CONCLUSION {#s4}
==========

NAFLD is an implication of many risk factors, most notably metabolic syndrome, which are not related to dysbiosis of the gut microbiota. This review illustrates there are many mechanisms related to dysbiosis that contribute to the formation and development of NAFLD. Lifestyle modification is now the basis of the primary therapy for NAFLD, but mitigation of dysbiosis of the gastrointestinal microbiota can be considered as a target for further research on more comprehensive NAFLD therapies.
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